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of the federation. Tho Gompers elo-me-

chargo that tho opposition is
virtually, to ditablish a

"trust" within tho ranks of tho labor
organization. His friends declare,
moreover, that Gompers hns shown
himself to bo not open to political in
fluonces, and that Aliteholl's friend'
ship for President Hoosovelt is to some
extent a motivo power in the present
contest. This latter stntement is vig-

orously denied by President llltehell
and those who have aligned themselves
with him in tho fight.

Asido from this contest for the pres-

idency important questions will bo
considered and acted upon that will
make tho convention ono of vital im-

portance to organized labor tho conn-tr- y

over. Tho open shop and the anti-labo- r

movement, ;i personified by
Citizens' Alliances nnd party

organizations, will come in for n great
shnro of the discussions. Tho

law and the eight-hou- r bill,
which wont down to defeat at tho last
session of congress, will again bo taken
up nnd ways nnd means disemsed for
bringing about their pnssago by tho
national legislature.

"Mistress Cook," said
'Golden Gate, "let us bo
be friends. Keep my top
down tidbt to save my

uroma ond freshness;
make me rlrfht and I'll
help you hold your Job.
Good coffee makes tho
whole breakfast taste
rlrfht poor coffee spoils
everything."
Nolhlad does with GOLDEN GATE

COFFEE but satisfaction. No
prlica no coupons -- no crockery.
I and 2 lb. aroma-tlab- l tlnai

Never aold in LulU.

J. A. Folger EL Co.
KatabllaHed Half CtuT

San Francisco

OUR-RECO- RD

ince fHrttiafGascade butter on the

ia..ket thrct'MMiths ago, we have sold

ver 35,000 jMMNtafa and not a single
undhaia(eiprtedpoor in quality.
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Life'sJW
Much Suffering ai
This Critical Period
Saved by Dr. Miles'

Nervine.
"Change of L.fe-- ' Is one or woman's

createst and most dangerous troubles.
orten It Is not recognized, and tho

distressing tmptoms ore mistaken for
Dyspepsia, liver, Womb Trouble, etc

Tho depressing constitutional effects
of Change of Life, and the female Dis-
orders so common at that period, aro
best treated with a general nero re-

storative which will gle tone to the
entire system Di. Miles' Nervlno.

The beneficial effects of this celebrated
medlclno are very quickly felt, and tho
constitutional disturbances tided over.
Pain and anxiety are relieved, and fresh
energy Infused Into mind and body.

It Is the medicine which acts on the
nerves which regulate the organs of tho
body.

Such distressing troubles ns Backache,
Headache, Bearing-dow- n Pain, Bloat-
ing, Indigestion, Menstrual Irregular-
ities, Irritability, Dizziness, Loss of
Appetite, Tired Feeling, are relieved and
cured by Dr. Miles' Nervine.

"My nlfo was a sufferer from an nt-ta-

of nervous prostration, brought on
by female weakness, and was In very
poor health. After rending one of Dr.
Miles' advertisements, sho concluded totry Dr. Miles Nervine. She obtained
good results from tho start, ond now
after taking second bottle enjo)s good
health Words cannot express our np- -

Sreelatlon of whnt It has done for us."
New Orlenns, La.

P'PTTT' Wrlto us and wo will mall
J. XVJ-iJ-U you a Free Trial rackoge of
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Plllt, the New,
Scientific Remedy for Fain. Also Sjfiip-to- m

Blank for our Specialist to diagnose
your case and tell you what Is wrong
and how to right ft. Absolutely Free.
Address: DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO.,

BANK
ROBBERS

BUSY

Itio. Tl., Nov. l'J. Eight masked men

early today ilvnmnitod the Wo State
National bank, wrecking tho bauk safe.
They stole inoae.v and papers valued at
$S000 and eciped on a hand car. Five
posses are in pursuit,

o
Rehearsed Last Night.

The first rehearsal of Ilelshnzzzar
was given Hi tuo t'rrsiij lerntn nmin-i- i

Inst night under tho direction of l'rof.
Itobinsnu. A largo number of singers
wore prcent, nnd tho chorus hns been
augmented by many new voices. Tho
singers all expressed themselves ns de-

lighted with the music, ns the choruses
aro snappy and will appeal both to tho
singers and tho audiences.

All singers that nro going to identify
thomselves witli this production should
join at once, and get tho benefit of nil
rehearsals. Thero will bo continunl
practice until tho production, Nov. 29th
and 30th. Como tonight at 7:30.

Not Positive Evldonce.
A New York court has decidod that

wearing high Trench heels is not n

positive sign of insanity, says an ex-

change. This is not strange for It is

evident to all that nono but n level-

headed woman would bo nble to stand
upon such heels.
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Cheap Information
i r

Do you know tne title to you land isn't good?
Do you know the title to yotw nome isn't good?
Do yot know that if you wanted to sell you haven't any title?
Do you know you don't own the land you live on?
Did you know that about 80 of titles in this county ate had?
Do you know that you belong to the 80 per cent?
You think your title is good, but you must know it.
How are you to know? How can you find out?
An abstract of title is the only way.
Don't deceive yourself by imagining or thinking the title is

good. Thinking it is good, does not make it good.

When you want to sell and you are asked to furnish an abstract of the title,
what are you going to do? Your title is, very likely, defective. Then what? You
will then see the wisdom of getting your title abstracted before your purchaser came
along. The patching and fixing it takes to make your title good will scare the buyer
out and will certainly keep him in waiting until the trade grows cold and you lose
your sale.

A WORD TO THE SELLER;
Add the cost of your abstract to the price of your property.

TO THE BUYER: ,AV .. .,
Remember, if you buy without an abstract, you will have to furnish one when you
come to sell.

ADVICE: Dn,t accept copies of abstracts from anybody.

PRECAUTION: --
ad recommendation for an abstract: cheap and pretty

OUR MOTTO: Reliable work, but not always cheap and pretty.

Salem Abstract & Land Co.
FRANK W. WATERS, Secretary

HOTEL
BOILER
EXPLODES

Rt. Louis, IS'ov. 12. A boiler in tho

biucment of tho Newport hotel blow up

tliis morning. Tho building was badly

damaged, but all tho occupants escaped.
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Winter Rates to Yaquina Bay.

In order to accommodate the ninny
people who wish to make a winter trip
to Yaquina Hay, tho Southorn Pacific
Company will sell on Wodnosdays and
Saturdays of each week, until March
,11, J!)0!, round-tri- tickets at low

rates, to Yaqiiinu nnd roturn, limited

to 00 days from duto of bhIc, sTIiom'

who doslrc to tnko mUnntngo of thii
rate should npply to tho nearest South-
ern I'nclllc ngent for tickots. 11-- 3 eod
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THE REASON
Is because it is pasteurized and keeps good
indefinitely. We sell the leading grocers i&

Portland and Salem and that takes about all
we can make of CASCADE quality. Ask
your grocer for it. If he hasn't got it he can
get it. Don't be put off with an inferior brand
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Bownro of Oliitmonta for Catarrh That
Contain Morcury,

as morcury will suroly destroy tho
sense of smell nnd completely dornngo
tho whole system when entering It
through tho mucous surfaces. Such ar-

ticles should novur bo utod except on
proscriptions from rcputablo pliyst-clan- s,

ni tho damngo thuy will do Is
ton fold to tho goad you can ponlbly
derive from thuni. Unit's Catarrh
Cure, mnuufaotiired by !', J. Cheney
k Co., Toledo, Ohio, oontulpg no mer
aury, nnd Is taken. Internally, acting
directly upon tli blood anil mueoua
Biirfatiea of tho systum. In buying
Hall's Catarrh Cure bo sure ytfu got
tho gennino. It is tnlion internally
and mado In Tolwlo, Ohio, by,

m Ulionoy
1 Hold

& Uo, Testimonials rreo.
by druggists, Price 7Co

m uuiuu. i

I Tnko Hall's Family Pills for
El pntion. ,
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j OASTOXIXA.

I BAKIN6 POWDER

1 UTUPINGLASSJAIO

--.old In Salem by
Atwood U riiher,
Ilarrltt, U Lawrence.
A. Dauo.
ruller U Douglas.
A. L. Harvey,'
Koth h amber.
7&tepb Albricli.
A. M. ratrlclc. .
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